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First noted on 'JanCQllVer Island in 1887, this native North
L-\TIlerican insect has been cOTnmonly recorded defoliating conifers ~ 1'lainly
Douglas-fir, in southwestern BoCo since 1934~ It occasionally occurs
in infestation 'proportions, most rec.ently from 1953 to 1956 on souL.hern
Vancou'ler Island and in 1962 in Stanley ~ ar1

, in Vancouver"

In 1983~ th.e sil-ver-spotted tiger mot, lIali_sj:..~ot_~~ ~~entata')

} ightly defo- ia_ted single branc es of D01..1g1as-fir a.nd a 81118.11 nUTU er
of lodgepole ' ine in loralized areas along the east coastal region of
Vanco'uver Island.. Defoliation was evide11t from 'Victoria to north of
Campbell Ri-ver including the Saanich Peninsula, Sao! e, Canleron Lake and
Lake CO~'Jichatl a-.r(~as.

The greatest concentra~ion of hig Iv visible colon~es per tree~

based all 20~tre.e. sample 01 servations at eac'; of 18 locations, \vas i.n
the Ladys·mitJ. area vrLt.h 0 ~ 6" Be.t1;IJeen Ql_1alicurn Be.ac.h and Union Bay there
were Oe5 per tree and 0.3 between Parksville and Coombs~

Defoliation is not expected to increase beyond the localized,
coneen trated brarlch. strippi'ng caused by 3rd and 4tl ins tar larva -\,
recorded during the survey 1 late M 'C~ <> • _h larvae\vill cO'nti 11e to
feed i A.pril and th - disperse t~ rOtlgi10ut th C"!'C}vffi 0 affeeted
trees prior to pupation in June--Ju' y_ ud .t11 vh will partly mas
reeently defoliated branches leaving \7irtually no adverse 'visible effects.

1\.8 Inany as t"{velve differen.t larval
conditions are considered effective natural
the larvae in two coloniEs~ reared in 1983,
( iptera)) Lr~~~~,1 1 sidotae"

arasites and adverse weath~~r

contro' agents; over 50% of
were parasitized ly a fly

Tree mortality caused by this d~foliator has not been recorded in
British Columbia and it is regarded as being of little economic iI!p-ortance,
but aesthetically irnportant on -high value trees in urban erlvironments"
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